Georgia Association of Woodturners
Minutes - Board Meeting
August 18, 2010

The meeting called to order by President Steve Pritchard. In attendance: Jane McCravy,
Danny McCravy, Linda Britt, Jimmy Lee, Harvey Meyer, John Madajewski, Jim Hardy and Ron
Britton.Jane McCravy gave the treasurer’s report. Motion was made by Linda Britt, with a
second by Danny McCravy, to accept the report. Motion passed. Current balance $32,445.10.
Minutes: Motion made by Steve, with second by Jim Hardy, to accept minutes into
record. Motion passed.
Steve has results of recent survey. He will send out to all board. Had 22 replies from 95
members. Will try to get more people to reply.
Lifetime Membership Award discussed. Linda’s form was accepted and will be put on
website.
An outside judge is needed for the AAW turning exhibit. Need suggestions on who to
get to judge the contest.
A suggestion was made that t-shirts be sold at the symposium this week. They will cost
$6 to purchase, with $75 setup fee. Motion made by Danny, with second by Linda, to purchase tshirts for sale.
Suzi Tindall has been appointed chairman of the nominating committee. If you have
recommendations for future officers, please contact her.
The visiting demonstrator’s guide was sent to Nick Cook for review. It was also
suggested we need different demos when having multiple meetings.
Symposium: Harvey Meyer reported on the progress of the symposium. 151 have
registered so far, with 224 sitting in chairs. Host homes have been found for all visiting turners.
There are 12 vendors to date. All arrangements for security, coffee, etc. are the same as last year.
Harvey mentioned items that he needed others to bring and it was confirmed that all items would
be brought. Danny and Steve will bring big items up on truck on Thursday afternoon. There will
be 6 scholarships awarded: 1 on Friday night and 5 on Saturday after the auction.
Ron Britton reported there are no changes in upcoming programs at the time.
Meeting adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Britt

